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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

itt. I1APLEE,
DIRECTOR OF THE GOVERNMENT TRESS j

HOXOLTJLU:
"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1P71.

v AirriioiEixv.

LIST OP ASSESSORS FOR 171.
The fattening persons an appelated Assessors for

tbe year 1S71:
OAHC.

llonetern. C. II. Jadd.
E. II. Beyd.

Koelauka.. .... ... Arnara.
IValafea S. X. Beierian.
Ewe and IVaiaaae.. -- W. P. KaroaVaa.

MAUI.
.Lahai&a.. . D. Eabaaletie.
iraSuka. T. V. Everett.

M. Kaptfce.

M. P. Fonhli.
Meiekai ui I.tnal E. II. Ilegers.

IUVTAII.
II Ha. .F. S. Lyman.
Ilamati . C. A. Akin.
2. Keb&a...... C. K. Ilapai.
fi. Keeala P. KaaekoaMwi.
X. Kona, C. F. Hart.
S. Kdi.. H.I.--

.
Green welL

Kan.. .. J. VT. Kupatee.
Fcna J. W. Kamabea.

KAUAI.
Hasalei .. .11. J. Want.
Aaabaia. S. Kafc.
Lfeae II. Bice.
KeWa . 0. V. LMfcaUni.

"N'aimra.. I. II. Kapouiau
J. Kaika.

J. Man Smith,

Pakeeb KtETe.x Makxc, of UlaBalaltca, Mini, has
tbis da been appointed aa agent ler the talis; and
certifying acknowledgments to Instruments for the
Island f Maui.

Thoxis BhtSi
igistrar ef OMTejaaece.

Approved t
Frsw. VT. UrrcBissaj.

JUgfcter OSee, Heaotelo. Jao. W, 171.

Br Trrtat f the Aet f lSeS, eatkied "An Act to
Authorise a Lean," bids isr a part, ar the whale,
of a Laan ef Twelve Thousand Dollars, fr Tea
Years, at nine per cent, per annum, payable icmi
anaeatiy, will be received at the Fisasee OE until
tie Jst day ef Jdy next. The Bends "SI be issued
is fumi to sail the Hdien ; no Udi less than par will
tie accepted, and the highest, if deemed advantageous
to the Government, wHI b taken.

J. Jlorr Smith,
Waif ter ef Fjaance.

Finance Office, June 1S71.

SoMCElBraJ t Hatd Beads are hereby notified
that tb second kitsllatct ef twest per test, is

hereby called far. Payment wHi be made at the
Hnacte OSee aa ar be fare the lit day of July Kit. a

J. Merr Suits,
inMinister of Finance.

Finance OSee, Jaae C, 1S71.

pBerosiness will be received at the Foreign OSee
for the transportation af a number of Japanese to
YeVehaaa. Japan, the camber wiU not be Ii than
21 ar mare than 1M.

Th proposals dot be made : Firtt, an the Uea that
onij St, are t be aarriod, and ttparate propasal fir
each adirkienal patKBger arer -- 2.

The paMcsgen to be farniahed with fall rations
U their easterns and habits lieee tber bare

bees in this eaastrr, CTcrj kind af piorision to be f
the best deeeriptien.

CatKLE? C HlXBiS,
C.roeeiav See. May IS, lffl. Miaieter far FKeiga AEiin.

The regular anneal cxamiaaties of the Gotern-zne- at
SehMb of the Kitriet of Eoea (llaeaeora).

Island f Oaba, wiH take place dariog the ensaing
casefa (Jose), as follows :

Tcesdajr, Jaae ISth, at the Militant Sebool, King St. in
We4nelaT, Kth, at the Raral SehaeJ.
Thorsday, " IMh, at the Pert Street She4.

in
cckhox KHoeLs.

Mondaj, Jane rth, at KamsiHiK Chareh, 5 seheok.
Tawiar, ;th, at Kawaiahao " i " ly,
Weaeaj-t- ISth, at " " i "
1lriaaj, SHh. at " " "

Oaemeeeasg at 9 o'rlaek a. v. oo eaoh af the
above days. The pabiie is larKed to attesd.

The regiar sassier vacation of the above scheols that
wiH eztead from the dates above naated to Taesdar,
Angast 1, ISri, from which date a near tens will
cammeaee.

Bj otiaer af the Board of Bdwatioc.
W. Jas. Sxitb, Secretary,

narakla. May 9, 1S71.

be
The Loan,

The time for taking up the loan adver-
tised

xCo

by the Government is rapidly draw-
ing

of
to a dose. Several bids have been have

made, thosgh tve are not informed of the of

terms, but are able to state that premiums
have been offered. The amount at present
asked for is very small ($12,000), and it is
hardly probable that Government trill be be

asking for much, or any more for some time
to come. Considering the length of time that
for which the loan is taken, this offers an than

excellent investment for capitalists. It is
very difficult to keep money out steadily
for ten years, and Government now of-

fers to issue the bonds in sums to suit
tfcofe wishing to invest If any one there-fer-e,

has a few hundred dollars, no matter to
hew few, which they wish to invest in a
manner absolutely secare and for which have
they can obtain the interest without
trouble on the day it is due, the opportu-

nity is now presented. since
At present all the offers made are for

the whole sum of money, but we under-
stand

in
that bidders for portions of the sum

wiH receive favorable consideration. Ev-

ery one kaows the loss which lenders are until
subjected to by the return of money into
their hands, and the consequent lapse of
time between its return and the opportu-
nity

but
to 'place' it again on acceptable se-

curities.
been

Consequently the length of time
for which,the money in this case is loaned,
and thefacflity with which it may be con-

verted
Pole,

into .cash, should the cash at anv
time be neededr bv the lenders, is an and

advantage to be considered. If sets
one pays ten per cent premium, that is to
Say pays,$110 for a bond of $100, it will have
be found that he makes, as near as may be,
seven and one-quart- per cent as interest,
and, if one pays five per cent, or $105 for
a bonl of $100, he makes, as near as may
be, eight per cent. This cannot be denied
to, be affair interest on an investment of
thnature. We are further given to un-

derstand that the Minister will issue Bonds
I

of any denomination required, (spealang
after the maimer of bill issuing banks)
thus: if a ersou takes a loan of a thous-

and dollars, and prefers to tafco ten bonds
of a hundred dolkrs each, it will bo at his

option to do so. These, of course, he can

jass from hand to hand as occasion may
require

The Hotel.
AVc are sorry to hear, as we have pass-

ed along the streets, expressions to the ef-

fect that subscribers to the hotel bonds
would not pay their assessments, and as

we saw the work going steadily on, we

tlwught it most advisable to call at head-

quarters and ascertain the truth of the re-

port. The Minister informed us that it
had not come to his knowledge that any
one intended to refuse, and that all per-

sons called upon had jai(L lie had been
forbearing in calling for money, as it was

not needed, but now that the work is go-

ing on with rapidity and money is requir-

ed he did not anticipate the smallest diff-

iculty in collecting theamounts subscribed.
We mentioned several names which we

had heard on the street, and were very
much pleased to learn that the rumor that
these gentlemen would make any difficu-

lty in was entirely unfounded.
Indeed, we do not see how it is possible

that any one should think for a moment
of endeavoring to avoid his responsibility
in the matter. AVIen a man, by pledging
his name on a subscription list induces
others likewise to pledge theirs and pay
their money, and farther induces otlrv
jHjrsons to undertake enteqrises or make

binding engagements on the faith of their
promises, it is difficult to see why that ob--

li.ijation is to be regarded in a dillereut
light than any other business uudertakin:
It is said that Courts have sometimes do- -

declined to enforce payment of subscrip
tions, but we take it, that the style, na
ture and object of the subscription, is a
material ingredient in such decisions.

On the faith of these subscriptions, men
are hired, material purchased in large
quantities and the work raised to its pres
ent position, and because the money has
not been called for until it is needed to
pay those bills, will any one decline to pay
his proportion? Certainly not.

We do not pretend to say what the re

sult of legal proceedings would be, for wo
do not believe that there will be any oc
casion even to think of them, and are
somewhat sorry to hear that point moot-

ed in conversation on the streets; but
we can sav that we would illv like to be

defendant in the face of the commuuity
an action brought by a jerson, who, re-

lying on our promise to pay, had incurred
obligations of a burdensome nature, and
are somewhat of the opinion that if a
judgment should be obtained against us
under those circumstances, the further
verdict of the public would be, "serv-
ed him right," and that our reputation for
business integrity would not be much en-

hanced by the transaction.
Whilst upon this subject, it is well to

say that the work has been committed to
IL Lewers, Esq., who is one of the

Committee appointed by the subscribers
their meeting, and in whom their con-

fidence was, by their vote, expressed. It is
impossible to meet the views of all persons

erecting any structure, whether those
views be interested or disinterested ; and

every business, many who express their
views unguardedly, carelessly, or earnest

when, they have np responsibility on

themselves, would find those views very
much altered when they address them
selves to the work. One thing is certain,

3Ir. Lewers is pressing on the struc-
ture with every regard to economy, and
with a rapidity which will convince
some persons that even in this country
"some things can be done as well as
others." "When the building is up it will

a handsome one and such as ourtowns-me- n

may take a reasonable pride in.
one will have the mortification

saying to visiting strangers, " We
no hotel accommodations," or

directing them to those which are
insufficient and mean. And, on the other
hand, those who have talked about the
extraordinary extent of the structure will

surprised to find that they have been
talking most extraordinary nonsense, and

the accommodations are no more
will be reasonablv necessarv.

Arctic Hxploratioii.
From the time that Hudson, over two

hundred and fifty years ago, was dispatch-
ed by the Moscovy Company of England

endeavor to reach the Xorth Pole, en-

thusiastic mariners have been found who
been anxious to immortalize them-

selves by reaching the goal of Hudson's
ambition. Too many to enumerate Lave

that time adventured upon the en-

terprise, though but few have succeeded
accomplishing more than was accom-

plished on that voyage, which was to
pentitrate the frozen regions of the North

insurmountable barriers of ice pre-
vented farther progress. Others have
reached a higher latitude than Hudson,

the result of every expedition has
the same. Parry, in 1S27, pene-

trated as far as eighty degrees and forty
minutes North, or 500 miles from the

though the only result of his expe-

dition was the usual incredible suffering
the discovery of the current which
from the Polar Sea down through

Baffin's Bay. The expeditions which
been fitted oat to ascertain, if

possible, the fate of the Franklin Expedi-

tion, have been instrumental in giving to
the world more information in regard to
the Polar regions than would otherwise
have besn given perhaps for centuries. of
Still, so far as any practical value, either
in a scientific or commercial view, goes, ail
the knowledge that has been or ever will

be acquired in regard to those regions
will, probably, never be of any benefit to
mankind.

The last expedition fitted out for the
purjKwo of discovering the Nbrth-wes- t

Passage, is that of Captain C. F. Hall,
who was to sail on 'the 19tli ol Jlay, in
the Polaris, a vessel fitted out in the
.most thorough manner by the United
States Government. The expedition sails
,..1 w. oc,.; r.,,. w

. : .i si.. .T ...i.:i.am 15 cuuuuiuwu, tuau au, ...uu

lias liltnerto ten ttie U mteu at.UCS. Uapt.
Hall is accompanied by a number of gen- -

tlmnm, n, nt ,c nllnrhox fn tlio
Mjuuuuu

JSUmerOUS applications have been made
for ulaces in the expedition from all

.,.. A .;,o ;.. tl.,,.u ,i.u.u.-..uu.--
,

Xcw York Timet, at the request of Capt.
Hall, has given the followinr description
nf. ,r l,nt lin comn P iC m;r..v .w.

smps mac win uuuouuieuiy uu eucuuii- -

tered OU the expedition :
.le ,a troll l'nnirn Antii n.1'1 tin" J Hasof

with every imaginable difficulty and danger. Be
sides the numberless perils to be met with in
forcing his way, against strong tides and currents,
through the heavy, thick-ribbe- d ice of a ceutiry's
growth, the voyager will undergo almost incred
ible suffering in his first long winter, or prolonged
night, confined in tbe narrow, dank atmosphere
of a ship's forecastle or cabin. Damp blankets.
fetid woolens, odoriferous furs, filthy
and myriads of unpleasant insects which seem to
have a particular affinity for the Polar Indians,
and which will swarm tbe ship night and day.
are among the number of unpleasant experiences
with which bis Arctic life will be marked. Weeks
before the long night has passed the ennui will
be almost unbearable. Inside, he will see in bis
companions a group of unhealthy, fattened faces.
pale and dejected, worn out with long confine-

ment, if not by the dread destroyer, senrvy,
Outside, he will be met with the repulsive fea
tores of the Esquimaux, their still more repulsive
and disgusting modes of life, and the never
ending line.of ice and snow vistas of dazzling
whiteness whose monotony alone becomes truly
insupportable. In fact, there is nothing so su
perlatively solitary as tbe loneliness of an Arctic
scene. If the voyager wanders from tha vessel.
lured, perhaps, by tbe d dogs, who
have probably uuiced a Polar bear, he is liable at
any moment to encounter a sudden northerly
gale, or Arctic sirocco, which sweeps with tho
most impetuous fory across tho vast expanse of
snow and ice. and if not .sccoinnaaied by a trusty
guide he inevitably perishes with cold, or falls a
victim to prowling bears and ravenous wolves,
--Most of these, indeed, are among the least of tho
perils which Captain Hall and his fellow voyagers
will be called upon to undergo, and which will, in
a measure, prepare them before nest summer for
their long, arduous, and hazardous journey, from.

the vessel, northward, over hummock after hum
mock, from flon to floe, aiding, when called upon,
the dogs to drag their heavy bur
dens."

Certainly, if all these arc but the minor
hardships and inconveniences of an Arctic
Exploring Expedition, the major ones
must be sufficient to appal and discouranrc
the most ardent explorer.

School i:x:iiiiiii:ttioiii.
Daring last week, the Annual Examination of

several of the public schools in Honolulu took
place. That at Oaba College, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, was largely attended by tbe friends
ol the institution, who were unanimous in their
commendation of the state of advancement of
the pupils. It is observable that the pupils at
this institution are much younger than the
average of former years, yet their thorough
training ia the studies pursued would do credit
to much older pupils, and reflects great credit
upon their tutors, lha annua! Exhibition on
Thursday evening was one of the most entertain-
ng inat nas ueeo given lor several years.

The audience which was, as usual on such occa
sions, large, was highly pleased and gratified.
Several of the orations and compositions were
of unusual merit, while the recitations were
very well rendered.

ITte examination of tbe Koyal School took
place oo Wednesday. The pupils of this school
honed a promptness in the varioas examinations

in Geography, Arithmetic. Reading, Spelling,
&c, which reflects great credit upon the Principal
and teachers of tbe school. There are altogether.
atteodant at this school about one hundred and
fifty pupils, nearly all of Hawaiian parentane....i. t-- - i -a una ouen a most important scuooi for many
years, always having a high reputation for useful
ness, which is fully sustained under the present
corps of teachers.

The examination of the Kawaiahao Girls'
Hoarding School also toot place on Wednesday. I

traniDer of the friends of the pupils, and
others, were present on the occasion, and were
all forcibly struck with the efSciency of the
scholars. Great pra.se

- -u due7 31 tss Bingham and
her assistants far the care and faithfulness with
which tbey perform the duties they have under- -
taken. One of tbe marked features in the school
is the advance made by the pupils in English.
AH the girls at tbe school are Hawaiian, many 1

, Mr
neeatiy. I tie fact that the papils

are constantly nnder tbe charge of those who
speot the language tbev are being taaht gives
tbem aa advantage over those of otte'r schools
where English is taa-h- L -

The Fort Street. School, the examination of
which took place on Tbarsdar, trives evidence of
careful teaching and on the part of the I

Principal bis assistants). The pnpils, who
are mostly of foreign parentage, acquitted them- -
selves well in various classes. Parents and
others present, expressed great satisfaction at
toe evident progress of the schofeirs.

The examination of the Common Schools of
lloaolola will commence on Monday of next
week. I

CQU.i.a0-Uai--j- .

exerased by the somewhat remarkable " Paper I

left by Leonidas Parker,-- " in regard the rerw. ,, .. . ; J
remarraote anmaerneld, who was precisely
man tn wp n riror in Am " .1 ! I. r
,1, V" : ;r"r" . ,- - uu ium wesii ss ajireo
V?. Arfioctoo. ITie storv professed to be told;Mr. Parker is a " wjfl toW tale " of wonder,

equals the wonderful comet - tale "

which foaad IU way to pobfcc through the
calamns af tie C. A. I however, that
mere was DOtmng posthumous about that "tale"

the comet. I hpe, in fact, that the man who
made that fjor pro voting calculation still fives,
and that he may acain -- cakabte' something else
wonderful to astonish the Adcertutr and the

marines. It 13 reallr crurl of the last correspond- -

cat spoken of, thai i?houId ressnrrect Summer- -

field, vbea ire hail seen him, together with

terrible secret, so rflectnalljr squelched at Cape
Horn. It is most creel to set at large again

such o dangerous character, particularly so to us
Islanders, who would bo among tho very first to
fed tha calamity which ho may at any moment

brin upon us. Far better and safer would it be
for as if he was still with the fatal bottle of pills
where 1arker lcft lLe,n' brokcn and sintered
beneath the yawninc precipice 1.

tecms to belhegencril impression that more
time should be given to physical education. Not
alone at Panahon does there to be a lack of

'"" "ucu o. Many, uBl in an our
j schools there needs to be Introduced and Sustained

a systematic, intelligent and thorough system of
gymnastics adapted to tbe wants or all. It is not
cnouh to put np a swing or apalrof bars, orto
,arnUa eveo tue moU complete apparatus that can
be obtained. The scholar must be taught how to
use these things as carefully and with as much at- -

I tentlon to the gradaal development his muscle,
5 UW Slre" ,0 ,he l"ln- - 0t on,r Wonl11 "

scholars be bcncdtti-d- , but the teachers would find

themselves better able to withstand the fathac of
I each day, did they but exercise their muscle more

I thin they can now." P. C. Adttrtiser, June 17.

Ale Kditok: Tbo writer of the above article
ran not bare attended tbe examination of all tho

Honolulu Schools during tbo past week, or bo
would have bad ocular demonstration that if, as
a rule, physical education has been nejiected,
there has been at least one honorable exception.
On Tuesday last, among other exhibitions at the
Mililani School, the girls went creditably through
tbe calisthenlc exercises they have been prac-

ticing for two years past. Jliss Corney. the
Principal of this school, at her own expense,

sent to San Francisco for books on gymnastics,
had the necessary wanJs made, and has carefully
superintended the exercises she considered best
calculated to promote a healthy physical develop

ment of her young pupils.

The writer in tho Attrertisf "will donbtless
conect the wrong impression bo bas made, and

gire due credit to the Udy who so conscientiously
performs her duties at tbe school in question.

Yours, .Makahaka.

Mr-- En nor. : I beg to introduce myself. It is

a long lime since I hare appeared in print, having
lived in retirement fur some years on the estate
in the country which I ncqntred by writing for
tbo press. You must'havo heard of me. I am

the man who used to g about town taking notes
and putting them in the daily papers. In short.
lam Bunsby .'

Having just coma to town yesterday, in com
pany with ray friend we took a walk about

my old haunts of yetrs gone by ; but what a
change 1 The Station-hous- e was the first place
of call, of coarse, though Ginx was rather timid

t first about going there, until I assured him by
the statement that I Inew the man who kept it.
nnd that with all tbe severity of expression that
he usually wore, and display of cutlasses and
brass-boun- horse-pistol- s that ha kept on hand,

be was in reality as teider-hearte- and mild as a
sucking babe, and woild --go through" and turn
the key on a visitor with dexterity and consider

ation, and with a smile that was perfectly child-lik-

if not bland. But we found mine host or
the station-bous- e complaining of dull times.

There was absolutely nobody to lock up. He was

reduced to talk of good old times when be

had ten or twentr lodgers of a night : now, alas.

tight" was a rarity, and a rational knock-dow- n

or a refreshing assault and battery was unheard

of. People, be observed, with a dejected look

were turning their attention to different styles of

amusement in ticso days. " For instance," said

he, "do you hear that noise over yonder that re-

sembles the prattle of a brook over its shingly

bed I That's a thing they call a
skating rink, wtere grown-u- men and women

cet on rollers and go firing about the room for

hours, and then declare that they like it. They
call it amusement and exercise. Oh, yes, the
town is getting degenerated P

Ginx and I immediately agreed to become de

generated, and weat to tho Rink. After sitting
awhile as spectators, we concluded it was eisy
enough to do. It was just like tbe skating on
ice that we used to do when we were boys. Going
round tbe room like mad, turning suddenly round,

going backward, cutting figures of eight. it was

enticing and exciting. We went in, Ginx and I,
put on the rollers, and then we rolled. First,
however, we several times took deliberate views
of the premises, from various positions, once pos

teriority in attitude, and several times from a
horizontal point of observation. The lookers on
laughed obstreperously, evidently mistaking tbe
intention of oar movements, but it was grand

sport, and we enjoyed hugely this style of being

demoralized, and shall go again. Bl'.nsbt.

ClBCClT Court. Tbe June Term of tbe Circuit
Court was opened at Lahaina on Tnesday, June 13tb,

Mr. Justice Hartwell pretiding. Tbe commission of
Mr. Justice Fornander, ts Circuit Judge, was read,
and be took his seat on the bench. Tbe following
cases came before the Court:

frrs. oa, Perjury me defendant navtog died,
hij ixl'Mei wcri dhcbirged.

itors.JiidmeXZoirm.eA Bros. Cheat-P- lea not
guilty; trial assigned for Monday, Jane 10tb; K.1L
gtanie y for defense.

J? ts. Ju, Perjury-Ver- dict guilty, and sen- -
tenced to five years imprisonment; Mr.Kanlbinafor
defense.

Smthoo, Perjury Verdict gnilty, and sen- -
.a lo yea3 imVwuu,,

Thompson for defense.

Ea iWu, Perjury Terdl:t gnilty and sen- -

fenced to five years imprisonment.

te V""ios Gorged Paper-Plea- ded

""' "nteBce(J 10 ei2h,"n r0OD,h taPODBent

riluJ. ntterinp Fonred Paner Pleaded
gnilty: sentenced to eighteen months imprisonment
and $15 fine: Mr. Thompson for defense.

AoartiInR Mill or T. u. iiouron on
,rul "a 001 uauaca Joaa "a 'r
a"'D-e-

Jcz . Sapaapa, Embezzlement Appealed from
cireuit Court; not pres.

Z7ff tt aL ts. KaJiaait&ata, Ejectment Discoo- -

tinned by plaintiffs; Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Thorap- -

onforpUIntIflj;iIr. JnddandMr. Keawebauahala

'or defendants.
GimpMl tt ol r. Toiuj Bxl, Desertion ot Master

"PI1 tTOm wren" L.crl; ceienaani aeiaanea;
Thompson tor piainlius.

porta lion routes. A new route U proposed
steamers from the MiwUslppL and la la besrfa six
and a half miles below etr Orleans. It will com--
prise a succession of cjoiIj, lakes, rivers and bays,
terminating at Charleston. According to Ihe esti- -

mate, coIy-I-
S miles of catting would be necessary

on tne entire route, ana u,c iouicosiok ine wnute
aDil- - mPb"a won'd 04)1 J DOCB

il2,000,000. or a little more than twice as much as
the cwt of tbe new bridge tents tbe Mississippi, at
Sr. Louis. Tbe St. Loois merchants think favorably
of project, and expect as tbe result of ilaexecu- -

Hon, an Immense trade in grain, cotton, tenr, tara- -

btrwjn, pitch and tBrpestlne With ibe embin- -
advantages of Ibis cioal and the Golf Stream,

wacat raised la Omaha can be conveyed to lbs lead- -

P"!4 Eor,Pe ?' "''O "tf "I!5,??.!?
pet It into-tb-e eity of Xew Tork by
that after the raternrise U in anetrtifBl operation.
Chicago wiir dwindle :o dertJ vijJagej on tbe

better than to allow idythicg of the kind.

of wlKKn.a short time since, spoke only their r KaUuaaIAit Perjury-Admi- tted as a
language, but who read and SDeak f, n,,.- - inHktm,.!- .J rr

training
and

the

I

jib. 1 wo at feast, of the correspond- - PaoposEDSTEAit3uipCsar- - The brain and
of the Adraiiser, have been considerably Ital of commerce of the Uoltcd States, s an.... rlM. . MBrihnti- -, t0 tbe shortening of trans- -

to- ,
the

ti t.

by

the
P. treat,

I
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Dtim or Shekiun Peck, Esq. The announce-
ment, on the morning of Sunday last, of the death
on Saturday of Sherman Ptrk, Esq., senior
partner oi the House of C Brewer & Co., took tbe
community by surprise. Although? he bad been ill
for some days prevloas, improvement was observed,
and It was hoped that be would coon be able to
resume his business. It has seldom been the lot of
the people of Honolulu to follow to bis last restln
place a more honored citizen. Having been idcntl
tied with the commercial development of these
Islands, with but a small Interval, for nearly half
a century, he had, by a .course of unvaried integ
rity, earned a name among all classes for honor and
uprightness which none can excel, and to which fe.w
ever attain.

Mr. Peck was born in Berlin, Ct., In December,
1S00, and hence bad reached the ripe ago of "tbree
score aud ten" at the time of h't death. Like so
many of the enterprising youns men' of New Eng
land ho wentSautu, au'd for soma years was engag-

ed in business In Charlestown, S. C. From that
city he went to the City of Mexico, where he spent
two years, and came to these islands via California
In 1S29. He was lor several years engaged In vari
ous mercantile enterprises, including a voyage to
Valparaiso, another to Manila and a crnlse among
the South Sea Islands. On returning again to
the Islands be engaged enthusiastically In the
culture of silk on the Island of Kauai, with two
other gentlemen, one of whom, Mr. Titcomb, Is
now living on that Island.. This enterprise not
proving as successful as Its projectors anticipated,
was abandoned, aud Mr. 1'icS, in 1S41, established
himself in company wilh Mr. Avis, as a ship chand
Icr at Lahalna, then the principal port of resort for
whalers In this ocean.

After successfully conducting his business at La
lialna fur five years, hcsold bis Interest to Pnnchard
& Co., in tbe fall of IS4C In 1S4T, he returned to
the United States, where, although possessed of a
comfortable fortune, tbe business habits which be
bad acquired dnring bis hitherto very active life,
Impelled him to again engage In mercantile pursuits.
Meeting nltll disasters which swept away his
whole fortune, he returned to these Islands lu 1S.VJ,

when he became tbe senior partner In the House of
Brewer & Co., that House having succeeded to
the business of C. Brewer Sud. It Is unnecessary
to say that In the twelve years during which Mr.
Peck has been connected with the above firm, his
every act has been guided by the strictest principles
of Christian honor and Integrity, aud has aided In

no small degree In maintaining the well earned
reputation of tbe House for the highest standard of
commercial integrity.

Mr. Peck had, for many years previous toshls
death, been a devout and consistent Christian. His
place at public worship, except when bodily in
firmity prevented, was always filled. In fact, his
life was one which all would do well to emulate.

At twelve o'clock on Monday places of buslnes.
in town were generally closed as a token of respect
to the deceased, and the funeral, nhlcb took place
from bis late residence at half past four o'clock was
attended by a large number of our citizens. Tbe
following letter of condolence signed by our princi
pal merchants was handid to the bereaved widow:

Itoiotcic, June 19th, 1ST1.

MiDix: We, the rmuenlgncd, members tf the Slercactile
comaiQQttr cf Uonblttln, learn wlth'deep grief of the Ives

which yon haTraustaincd In .the death of jour- - lamented

hoband.
In this boor cf your sorrow, we respectfully trespass on

that sorrdw, that we ror asaore jou of the ermmtbj ve all
feel with yon and yonr family in tbiabereaTemeot.1

Bat we further desire to record oar high regard for the
memory of our deceased friend, and oar felaiiration of tho
character for Integrity, commercial morality, and practical
ChrbtUaity which be bas matotained In our mldit naiallted.
through so long a eeries of years.

Tbe lait oatwanl totcen of regard we can show to our de
parted friend, la by Mtowiog hi. remain to the grare, hut
we shall long bold his memory la reDeratioo, aj the true
type cf a ChrFstUn merchant.

We regain, Madam, very rfpectfaltyycmrs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Liiitcd States, iXew Zealand
..AND .

'AUSTRAMA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE !

ForSan Francisco

jSl. STE! .IVEJbJ JUL

IVill Leave for the above Port on
or about July Int.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

Xlie' Ste:imHliIp

NEBRASKA
WILL LEAVE

For the above Ports on or about July 1st

COXNECnXG WITU STEAMERS

For Sydney and Melbourne.
For freight or passage apply to

22 Jt , II. IIACKFELD k CO., Agents..

The Steamers of the U. S., HVZ. andeA.
. ' Mail Steamship Line ?

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

AS follows :

Jane . --21st I September.. 13th
Jnly. 19tb Oetoter.. ....llth
AugaL.... 16tb I

Tbe public will have timely notiee of the dates of
departure fram llonolnla far San t ranetieo, Paris in
.New Zealand and Australia, and all farmer partMQ
lars.can be obtained at tbe oee of tbe undersigned.

Pnsaozxsera
Can be booked at Honolnla to San Franeiseo, Omaha,
St. Louis. Xew Orleans, Cblearo, Baltimore, Phila
delphia, New Tork, Boston, and Lireraeol. at loir
rates, which will remain in forte nstil Dee. 31, 1371 ;
also, to Auckland and otner ports in Jew Zealand,
syusey, . b. ., and .Melbourne.

H. IIACKFELD & CO..
18 tf ; Agents.

S3s.eatLo.S IXTotioe.
THE HONOLULU SKATING RINK.

AT BUFFUai'S HALL
--rcriU. BE OPEN' TO THE PUBLIC FOR PHAO

VY TICE FROM TIII3 DATE, ts follow. :

Monday Slzhta from 8 to 11.
Thursday Nights from 8 to 11.
SilnrdajiNIghU from 6 to 11.

ALSO OK

Tuesday Afternoons..- - .....from 4 fo 7.
Wednesday Afternoons from tgj.
Friday Afternoons from 4 to 7.

And For Ladles Only,
Mondays, Thnrsdiys and Satordayi, from 4toCp.ic

This arrangement will continue until the nest ar
rival from San Francisco, wben we snail receive a
fall assortment of skates, and shall open formally
with a schedule arranged for- - general, Meetand
cflSb rinks, of wbiendnJ notice wltt beglven through
tbe papers. Strict order wilt be maintained and no
expense spared in order to give sail faction and meet
tbe wtsnes OI our psirotM. i reacts can ue uau at
Mr. Thrnm'a Slattoaery sad w Store, Merchant
Slrrrt. oral tbednorof tbe rink.

ST ADMISSION: 3 cents roe of skates, 23
per boor. J - -

SICATISG TICKKTS 25 eenta eaeb, giving
admittance to 1111 and ue ot Skates lor
cac boar.

WILLIAMS & WALLACE,
Proprietors.

MERCHANDISE, &C.

H. HACKFELDIcCO
. Oilex-- for Sale,

BY THE

Hawaiian Bark ' KA MOI,

Jjtojdo. London
THE FOLLOWnffj

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

Selected with Great Caro

FOR THIS MARKET
cosstSTrso or

TjJ.NGLISII lMUMTS, Pancy Lilac, & Mourning,

falrsing PrintaKTirilled chinu Prints,

Fancy Maslins, Victoria Lawns, mosquito netting.

Superior black Cobonrg, blackAIpacea.

French Merinos and Crape, woolen dress Qoodi

Black and blue Broad Cloth,

Italian Cloths;

bite Moleskins.'--- "

Whlto Drltls,

"' ""'White Dick-- ,
Black Haircloth,

h i . i - i

White Shirting and Longcloth,

Turkey Red Cloth, . , . , .

Brown and Blue Cotton Drills, hearjj

Brown and Blue Cotton, Ticking,, , w

Bluo Denims, very heavy, tjjf '

' Blankets, large site assorted colors,'

Bleached Linen Sheeting,

Bine Alhambra Red Quilts

WhlfS Bed QallU,

Fine Linen Imperials,
''u. '

White Linen t Cotton Turkey Towels,

Superior Linen Handkerchiefs - '
" "Fancy Cotton Handk'crebjefj,

- , .

Turkey Red Jt Yellow' Hd'kfs.

Plain "White Flann'elr'
.4. lA- -Blue Twilled Saxony Flannel,"

White Merino Socks,

Grey Mlaed Socks,

" ? - . LaJiesWhlto Hwe,

Fancy Damask Table Covers) - -- ' " '

Black Silk Xeekties, .

Fancy Alpacca Blouses,

FinVLfnen BosonfshlrU,

Whlto Cotton Shirts,

Fancy, Calico Shirts,

Ilickorr Sn'irts.
Heavy JJenno under smrts.

4J'SUkI'n'it: Unoer ShirU.'

Brown Cotton Inde?Snrs,
llnrkey Ecd'Saspen'derj, J '

BlactMflWmb'rellaj,"'

' " BlaVk'sakEIasW,

Bine Cotton Thread:

iiiiooien x cotton1 urrins.

. , Feather Caster,

WfiiFe'ZInePlint; "

Orouad While- Lead, Red. Ochre,-- "rln 1

and Venetian Red.
Burlaps, Sail Twine," , .if

Scetch Ilemp Canvas','

.' Russia ; light i'hea'vy.
Bright Fencing Wire,

IIoop"rr-)n,-fro- J'Initdll in.
n " ' CoVeri,'Tmned"Sancepans wltii

Babbfta Metal,

, Galvanised toj j r Oas,rjr, la.

Oalvanlted Iron Buckets and Tabs, .c.i

Cabin Lamps and Lanterns,

C. C. iron wilh brass, guards,
. .t..; r--, t -. 1 c

Crashed Sugar,

French Chocolate. " ' "

jv. Peaja an nafnrel-- . . ' .

' ', '. '" " Malagrasi Saltana Bafsin'j,

CarraaLi fa Jars,
. Salad Oil,

' CodllverOH.
Powder ,Carry f ti

- Eesiencej'of Sjheylmoridfjj -

. Lirerp3l Salt,

7 Sauagei In Tfas,

L'saf Cheese.
Dutch Loaf Cheese, ,

. Malt Vinegar in Demfjaiin! and Birreli,

Cream f Tartar, -

Seed Btseulfs.
Out In Baskets and Boxes,

Eon In Barrels , , .

fjyt. inma uoape a ve., Ale, i
Claret in Boxes,",J- - r. M

;' ' Khfne Wine, -
- '! -

Schiedam Aramatfe Hebnapps,

Manila. Horso Bope,

Etociholm Tar,,, .

Pitch in halfjBarrets,.

Partlind Cement,

FIra Brleks sqaare and areb,

BIaekin.ilh Caal, ,

MuBti VcllowMetaS and Coapotiticm Kails,

Best Bite Powder In i lb Tins,

1,000 Ibis h'tw Oil Sboolts,

1D9TDI West Hsrtlergtean Coal. ra

Fresh California Lime
POtt 8,lL,E BY

i-- tt A. VT. PEIBCE t CO.

Best English
Portland Cement,

YOB. SALE BT
sVtf A. W. PEIBOS k CO.

15 Cases, each 24 Az.,

Perry Davis', Pfdn KUler
ron SALETt'f

1 a. w. pErnoE'A'co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

List of Foreign Jurors
EOK TIIR JULY TKRM. A. I Utl. !DBAWK Court of the Hawaiian Island

T Dalten, Frank Brown,
J W Widditeld. II Walffswew.
C L Hetntie", Ira Mftaw!ilau,
Jasepb Ptoktord, J mar.
I) Foster. T 3 Pratt,
Sifll Natl, Bti AOdeely,
II L Chase. M LeatMoa.
J.bc TftUU, K P IUfcbara.
XoSh RrUen, stsftnymtT,
J II Befert, Smt tlrsafer,
C P Pflnctr. JS'.rHev.

C II WMUrns.
W. K. SEAL,

Oeprstr Gfatk f StprasM Cawrt.
lTonolala. Jan Slk. UTI 22 St

CSUPItlMtK CIICIJ.T OP TIIK UAWAIUt
3 lTrA In 1W tllT irftaeOma nmalaof H9S

torn.
mdlmt awd attnt t fIIUii Tr--t 1". One tsw

doty aatiweitedeaanslw af Xmm Oaate, innir.1, aTw
IKKt hto Bswl aeemal aa swek Oawrdaas, iwysiili'iilial
tbal b kmj W tHMarcad train tbo M ll'aal.

It la unfand ky tk Oxtft tbat Widwaeilay. tie Mtb way of
Jane. A a lKt. ml Wo'cleck Irs U Inm wwllb
Mmohmby l t lHm It awt aeU WaVre

tae mM Jaetlee st tm raisalnsa ra imsran, aa wasrw owm

Jrairw.l-ltwawaiawT- l ewrw. ef

the bant war - wat aeaaiejiiw. aw t
notice tweienT be b r "- - "
Iliwtnax Ualnva ror larre swaeaawne wa
uvtani Sa aial hoariar.

Dated lluMlare, 11. 1.. Jttae S. Ml .

ILU11A K. ALLwK.
Attest: fbief Jwatkawl Hw 9in Owtt.- -

triun tt. Situ Deaelf Csn. -

"VrOTIcn. In the mnttsr. of the Hstnlo
I of JOHN XOMOKB, of PrsM. Hawaii.

Tho Petition of Thomas O. Karaianse )! weed
filed this day with F. S. Lyaaa, Ctsaak JtswfeaTtAe
Third Jndioial Circuit, Hawaiian I !. fur LetteM
of Adeaiaistration apea tbe Estate f John NwCatw,

of Puna, linear!, deeeased, settee is bet efcjr fteeo
that Saturday, tbe Sth day af Jely. A. i. 1WI. at
10 ecleck A. M. of wkl day. at the Ceert Reem ef
tbeCTreeit Cecrt at lllio. IaUnl of llnwaa. It ajaejoj-e-d

as the thee and plaee far aeariag tbe seejfaaltau
af,Tbemas G. Kaoupele, for the iaanaei e eC Letters
ofAdnlatttration to htm, wba and wbere aary utiseu
iateiested may appear and wates Ik saeae.

F. S. LTMAK.
Crraeit Jwelee Id J. O.

llllo. HawaK. Jane Mb. 1JT1 a t

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Before the lien. KLISI1A II. ALLEX, Chief JaMke

of the SapreeM Ceurt and Chancellor of tbe Kieij- -
data.

Hi A. WIDKMAXK w. HAALAPnOPIIir, ;
Bill In Equity frJerrowiliire ef Moisaate.

TO AN bllDBIl this darPOUSU.V.V Jbeve eatitleit viK by the Hen. IBS.
sba II. Alien, Chief Justice or the Swtkrsaie Cwl aej
Chancellor of the Kloerfeta. Dotiee is keteay cHea
that a. Bill in Kquity has this day. Veea Ikwi ia the
a bore eatttled eaase. prayreg far tae reneleiure of a
mortgaca ueaated by JlaaUrbBl ast dsterrd ta
II. A. Widemaao. bearing date the lets) dja ef Jaae,
A. D. Ittt. and gitren to seeare a preaslatify see fVr?

Sevea Hoed red aed Platy Hottar. pay ible one year
from tbe dale aforesaid, with tali l eat al tb rate ef
1 per at. per month, ea tbe laad arl as uulll.dieerta--
ed in a certain deed fro as Kapaahaaa aed Kaeaehs-let-e

to. tbe said II earaahafilt. rlaled the Mb dar ef
June. A. D. 1819, at by rtfertaoe Iheeeto a reere fall
deseriptioa will appear, tofetaer wilh all be uses.
baiMings-an-d appnrteaeaeM thereta, Messsrieg ; sad
that the day of hesuriaf aaU Bill bee Wea (aed ky
tbe Hon. Klilha 11. Allea. Cktof 4atiee af the
prtme Cawt and CkaaaeOer af tee, Ktaoyltai. aVr
SATCItDAV, tbe toh day ef July. A. 1. ltTl. at
o'elook A.M., at the Court Reeea la the Ceart Heatte
M the CRy of lloaohila. and art sersesw hltavtetsil
are hereby notified to appear aed show aaeae, if aety,
against tbe prayer of Ua Bill, ea or before tbe day
assigned and fixed for tbe Bearing.

W. C. PARKS. ManaaL
F. II. Harris, Solicitor for Cosaplaiaeat,
Hanelola. Jane 8th. 1S71. SZ--

LOOK OUT !

FOR Till KBW LOT OP

FINE STEREOSCOPE VIEWS
OP

Railroad and California Scones '
RKCHVED Br THK

Comet and Moses Taylor
ALSO A LOT OP

INTotc- - Stylo Storooscopoes
Alse A Large Aasortoaeat af Paiem. all

QeW, Qntn aa, 8teef Past. IWMaVri,
Pabar'a Paacila. I ? 1 1 I

A fnll line ef sheet and roll Drawfatt: I'aaer,
' A eoiapleleats 'tof Ka?esopes. aiae I k4.

Rubber Bands. 1x1) to f.J iaea.
Tbtee Paper, all eelae.

Emorson rVUnstrols Popular Music !
The bait att't of English and Preach Betlqae.

xiBgusaaau A aa ericaa luaaaiaaied, Uaen,
r.ouad Coroered, Wbiat aad etaer Carae,

Bier Itapefiad ) lfenefoKi.

ALSO

NEW & ADDITIONAL "WORKS
FOR

The Circulatiner Library !
-- AL8U-

Hoootvod Toy JETrroary Tvret
Fram 3a o Praoaraee aed the Caliaias,

A PULL SUPPLY OF

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
A5D

AUSTRALIAN NEWSPAPERS
.IIiiKUxlnoH ami I'crlotllcala.

o
To the above, with a lara--e staok ef Btetlaa- -

ery ta hand, the public alleatioa ia laeiteal. Otttett
frosa the other islands filled with pmagptuaes at Ike
lowest market rates, by

THOS. C. THRUM.
Stationer aed .Vows aseatae.

Konsufat ties Norddeutsohen Bundes.
M AUPTRAAS IES BE I CHS KAMZLtntsl

L brinet das Norddeutiene Koasalat fslseadi Bsir
lailoB (las Deateaaaa Baiebstagaa tar KcaaiaiH eW
aai aea snsrw lasela aaweaeaoea Dei

llsnuleh. dea 12 Jasi, 1871.

' Bar Beattefee Keiebntair bat ia ealee
Sstaeag eiattamig sue BacaHoboada Mssssama
aagenecaosesss

"Bfrertte Oeatatae Htteailei ernilt eaae
Htriotiaeae PJiekt. iadeat te aait wassaer

aed Frea Jer wibllliaiaaia geae-pataf-

r laaiereeftaaou Pel.ratoit.aaeauaxl
itt HeweToflta erterwlnee Bafs gefaats.
wekbe die Deatsebea gtaianst a ia wee
teaaebbartea Staatea. wia at ilea (waHeii
Titeatltra ihreaa asawecbeeawtstaa Beat am wet.
dstents eeVaea geesefaeeexo TMtlnare be--

- - ttaV--
ta aerfffrsa

"las Saataa dea Htm.-- Keieke eeretatataa
Deatachea Tolkea, iteiebt ar teaaea wefsaeaIk atfes braes HtiraBMiitSeatsia in. tqpatriotiaeke, eft aater fMsferee ! Dalai
bethaeaizle Tberwsabsae die aatteaUewe.itaerkte, 4m aakritc der H.te
UtotfrfU.im&lMHtota OaferitriHett.Mil

r IfeilaBg der eeteatarteea Vaa4tti ."

Berrla.deB i Aarfl. laci
Dr Praetitttai ies Beattebea MeteaeUfM.

1Z ia. simos.
Dissolution of

IIIIIE PAItT.VKKSlUI' heretofore, exl.j.
.L lag betweea 11 eery R. Hottlrter and rlaa ftIlyUad, under tae Burnt and tHle f HtWt&r iHjlaad," was dUeolved ta tae Msc ajar ef Jftr.by tttedeeeateef taM V. 6. Myhl. inSmHef tbe said f ran are reaaestejl to aeatd tstefr atafaes
the aadertiraed witbeat dtsar. wtse-wi- settle lt a..
bilbrM, sad aaaliasa tht easiaets aadar tbe a.e. r
IteLLiarsa a Co.

Ilonelola, I IIBXQY E. HOLLUTBE.Janeetb. I ATI. I " Mfirrlelatr PXMeer.

Pianos & Melodeonsjuned & Repaired

jiii. Liiis. lieituy oegj to
--fi "Ofif tbe pablie that be bas Men red tbe

.r sk. 1 l.AHXXf! 1 1 r,visa
Ptasfat, rteeelly from Aatrtie. aed tb.t be b era.
aral to girt Lettest ia Matia,aatTaaaal Reufr

Plaaee aad Meladaafl 4 lu Vf nu
Btils and Parties, Piano aioae or with VwjMt.'trtiie
kaest rates. Mie

Apply tt Use Theatre or tt WMtaey't Bait; Mart.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
California Lime, fVAnji0JSv:tS I

MAMS. For Sale by TjlOR SALE BT any Beef pat tries these TaTtaUbrOREGO.V BOLLES i CO. J2 12 E0LLE3 k CO. I BOtfS i CO. jj jHB
ssfff aBHaal
ill. afHB

BhmBB
-


